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No. 1997-34

AN ACT

HB 337

Amendingthe actof October27, 1955 (P.L.744,No.222),entitled, asamended,“An
actprohibiting certainpracticesof discriminationbecauseof race,color, religious
creed,ancestry,ageor nationalorigin by employers,employmentagencies,labor
organizationsand others as herein defined; creating the PennsylvaniaHuman
RelationsCommissionin the Governor’sOffice;definingits functions,powersand
duties;providing for procedureandenforcement;providing for formulationof an
educationalprogram to preventprejudice; providing for judicial review and
enforcementandimposingpenalties,”defming“advertisement”and “advertiser”;
andproviding for certain forms of advertisement,for limitations and for civil
penalties.

The General Assembly of the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby
enactsasfollows:

Section 1. Section 4 of the actof October27, 1955 (PL.744,No.222),
known as the PennsylvaniaHuman RelationsAct, is amendedby adding
clausesto read:

Section4. Definitions.—As usedin this actunlessa different meaning
clearly appearsfrom thecontext:

(z) Theterm “advertisement” or “advertising” meansanyadvertisement
andanysimilar written,printed,tapedorbroadcastcommunication,notice,
statementor the like which is disseminated(whetherpublished,printed,
circulated,issued,displayed,postedormailed)for the purposeofpromoting
housing activity, including, but not liinUed to, rentals, leasesand sales.

(aa) The term “advertiser” meansany person who places,publishes,
broadcastsor similarly causesto be disseminatedby any othermeansan
advertisementor advertisingas definedin clause(z).

Section2. Section5(h)(l0) of the act, amendedDecember20, 1991
(P.L.414, No.51), is amendedand the subsectionis amendedby addinga
paragraphto read:

Section5. Unlawful DiscriminatoryPractices.—Itshall be an unlawful
discriminatory practice. unless based upon a bona fide occupational
qualification,or in the caseof a fraternalcorporationor association,unless
basedupon membershipin suchassociationor corporation,or exceptwhere
basedupon applicablesecurityregulationsestablishedby the United States
or the Commonwealthof Pennsylvania:

(h) For anypersonto:
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(10) Nothing in this clauseshall bar any religious or denominational
institutionororganizationor anycharitableor educationalorganization~which
is operated,supervisedor controlledby or in connectionwith areligious
organizationor any bonafide privateor fraternalorganizationfrom giving
preferenceto personsof the samereligion ordenominationor to members~f
suchprivateor fraternal organizationor from making suchselectionas is
calculatedby suchorganizationto promotethe religiousprinciplesor the
aims, purposes or fraternal principles for which it is establishedor
maintained.Nor shall it applyto therental of roomsin a landlord-occupied
rooming housewith acommonentrance,nor with respectto discrimination
basedon sex, the advertising,rental or leasingof housingaccommodations
in a single-sexdormitory or roomsin one’spersonalresidencein which
commonliving areasare shared.

(II) Nothing in this act limitstheapplicability oftheFair HousingAct
and reasonableState or local restrictions on the maximumnumberof
occupantspermitted to occupy a dwelling or a reasonablerestriction
relating to healthor safetystandardsor businessnecessity.Owners and
managersofdwellingsmay developand implement reasonableoccupancy
and safetystandardsbasedon factorssuch as the numberand sizeof
sleepingareasor bedroomsandthe overall sizeofa dwellingunit solong
as the standardsdo not violate the Fair HousingAct or State or local
restrictions.

Section 3. Section9(a)and(d.1) of theact,amendedDecember20, 1991
(P.L.414, No.51), are amendedand the section is amendedby adding
subsectionsto read:

Section9, Procedure.—(a)Any personclaiming to be aggrievedby an
allegedunlawful discriminatorypracticemay make, sign andfile with the
Commissiona verified complaint,in writing, whichshall statethe nameand
addressof the person.employer,labor organizationor employmentagency
allegedto havecommittedthe unlawful discriminatorypracticecomplained
of, and which shall set forth the particularsthereofandcontain suchother
information as may be required by the Commission. Commission
representativesshall not modify thesubstanceof the complaint.Whenevera
personinvokesthe proceduressetforth in this act, the Commissionsleall
refuseto acceptfor filing a complaintit determinesto beuntimelywith no
groundsforequitabletolling, outsideitsjurisdictionorfrivolouson itsface.
TheCommissionuponits own initiativeor theAttorneyGeneralmay,in like
manner,make,signand file suchcomplaint.Any employerwhoseemployes,

or someof them,hinderor threatento hindercompliancewith theprovisions
of this act may file with the Commissiona verified complaint, asking for
assistanceby conciliationorotherremedialactionand,duringsuchperiodof
conciliationorotherremedialaction,no hearings,ordersor otheractionsshall
be takenby theCommissionagainstsuchemployer.
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(c.1) TheCommissionshall dismissa casewith prejudice, before or
afterafindingofprobablecause,where,in its opinion,appropriateremedy
has beenofferedby the respondentandrefusedby the complainant.

(d.1) When noticeof hearingis givenas set forth in subsection(d) and
an electionprocedureis requiredby the Fair HousingAct, eitherparty may
elect to have the claim assertedin the complaint decidedin a civil action
broughtundertheoriginal jurisdictionof CommonwealthCourt.The written
noticeof theCommissionshallbe sentto all partiesandwill inform them of
their right to take civil action.An electionmustbe madewithin twentydays
after receiptof thenoticeof hearing.A partymaking thiselectionshallnotify
the Commissionandall otherparties.If an electionfor civil actionis made
by either party, the Commissionshall, within thirty days from the date of
election,commenceandmaintainacivil actionon behalfof the complainant
provided,however,that, wheneverthe Attorney Generalsignsand files the
complaintpursuantto subsection(a),theAttorneyGeneralshall, within thirty
days from the date of election,commenceandmaintain a civil action on
behalf of the complainant. In those casescommencedby the Attorney
General,the Commissionshall have the right to intervene.In any action
broughtunder thissubsection:

(1) All filing fees shall be waived for the Commissionandall parties,
including the action brought under Commonwealth Court’s original
jurisdiction andany appealarisingout of suchaction.

(2) If, afteratrial, CommonwealthCourt finds thatarespondentengaged
in or is engagingin any unlawful discriminatorypracticeas definedin this
act,thecourt mayawardattorneyfeesandcoststo thecomplainanton whose
behalfthe actionwas commenced.

(3) If, afteratrial. CommonwealthCourt finds that arespondenthasnot
engagedin or is not engagingin any unlawful discriminatorypracticeas
definedin this act, the court may award attorney feesand costs to the
prevailingrespondentif therespondentprovesthatthecomplaintuponwhich
the civil actionwas basedwas broughtin bad faith.

(4) If, aftera trial, the CommonwealthCourtfinds that a respondent
hasnot engagedin anyunlawfuldiscriminatorypracticeasdefinedin-thls
act, the court may award attorneyfees and costs to the prevailing
respondentlf the courtdeterminesthat the complaint isfrivolousandthat
theCommissiondealtwith thepartycomplainedagainstin awilful, wanton
andoppressivemanner,in which casethe Commissionshall beorderedto
pay suchcostsandattorneyfees,

U) Atany timeafter thefiling of a complaint, the Commissionshall
dismisswith prejudicea complaintwhich, in its opinion, is untimelywith
no groundsfor equitabletolling, outsideits jurisdiction orfrivolous on its
face.

Section 4. The act is amendedby addingsectionsto read:
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Section9.1. ProcedureRegardingHousingAdvertisements.—
(a) Wherethe allegedviolation ofthis act complainedof involvesan

advertisement,thefollowingprocedurespecifiedin this sectioizshaltapply.
(b) TheCommissionshallcompile,publishandupdateasrequiredalist

ofwords,phrases,symbolsandthelike whichare isnpermissibleunderthis
act when used in housing advertisementsand shall publish in the
PennsylvaniaBulletin both this list and specific examplesof housing
advertisementswhich are impermissibleunderthis act. Thislist shall be
publishedwithin sixtydaysof the effectivedateofthis section andshall
servethereafterasproposedrulemakinginfull force andeffectuntil such
timeasthefinal-formregulationsare adopted.

(c) An advertiserwho knowinglyand wilfully violates thisact may be
penalizedundersection9(J)(2)and(f.1). It shall bean affirmativedefense
precludingafindingthat an advertiserhasknowinglyand wilfully-violated
this act ifan advertiserhas either:

(1) attemptedin goodfaith to complywith thelist andspecificexamples
ofimpermissiblehousingadvertisementsdescribedin subsection(b); or

(2) compliedwith an interpretationofthe Commissionor itspersonnel
concerningwhatconstitutesappropriatehousingadvertisements.
It shall also be an affirmative defenseprecluding a finding that an
advertiserhas knowinglyandwilfully violatedthis actif an-advertiserhas
madereasonableefforts in goodfaith to complywith this act. Guidelines
as to the type of conduct which constitutessuch reasonableefforts to
complyshall be developedand publishedby the Commissionin the
PennsylvaniaBulletin, along with the list and specific examplesof
impermissibleadvertisingdescribedin subsection(b).

~d~)(1) In order tofacilitatethespeedyimplementationofthisprogram,
the Commissionshall havethepowerandauthority to promulgate,adopt
anduseguidelineswhichshall bepublishedin the PennsylvaniaBulletin.
Theguidelinesshallnot besubjecttoreviewpursuantto section205ofthe
actofJuly 31, 1968 (P.L.769,No.240),referredto as the Commonwealth
DocumentsLaw,sections204(b)and301(10) oftheact01October15,1980
(P.L.950,No.164), knownasthe“CommonwealthAttorneysAct,” or theact
of June25, 1982 (P.L.633, No.181),known as the “Regulatory Review
Act,” andshall be effectivefor a period not to exceedtwo (2) yearsfrom
the effectivedateof thissection.

(2) After the expirationofthe two (2) yearperiod,all guidelinesshall
expire and shall be replaced by regulations which shall have been
promulgated,adoptedandpublishedasprovidedby law within-twa(2)-years
fromthe effectivedateofthissection.

Section9.3. Civil Penalties.—TheCommissionshall havethepowerto
adopta scheduleof civil penaltiesfor violation ofsection5(h)(5) by the
advertiserandthepublisher in instanceswherethe complainantdoesnot
take action to securehousingaccommodationsor financingand is not
denied housing accommodationsor financing based on the alleged
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discriminatorylanguagein the advertisement.Thescheduleofpenalties,
guidelinesfor theirimpositionandproceduresforappealshallbepublished
in the PennsylvaniaBulletin, providedthat the Commissionshall, within
two(2) yearsofsuchpublication,promulgatea regulationsettingforth the
scheduleofpenalties,guidelinesandprocedures.Any suchpenaltyshall
not exceedthe sumoffive hundreddollars ($500.00).Duly authorized
agentsof the Commissionshall have the power and authority to issue
citationsand imposepenaltiesfor anysuch violations. Any suchpenalty
imposedmay be appealedto the Commissionpursuant to regulations
promulgated under this act. All proceedingsshall be conducted in
accordancewith theprovisionsof2 Pa.C.S.(relating to administrativelaw
andprocedure).

Section5. Section 13 of the actis amendedto read:
Section 13. Separability.—(a) If any clause,sentence,paragraphor part

of thisact,or theapplicationthereof,to anypersonor circumstance,shall,for
any reason,be adjudgedby acourt of competentjurisdiction to be invalid,
suchjudgmentshall not affect,impairor invalidatetheremainderof this act
nor the application of such clause,sentence,paragraphor part to other
personsor circumstances,but shall beconfinedin its operationtotheclause,
sentence,paragraphor part thereof and to the personsor circumstances
directly involvedin thecontroversyin which suchjudgmentshall havebeen
rendered.It is herebydeclaredto be thelegislativeintent thatthisact would
havebeenadoptedhadsuchprovisionsnot beenincludedor suchpersonsor
circumstancesbeenexpresslyexcludedfrom their coverage.

(b) Notwithstandingthe provisions of subsection(a), if any clause,
sentence,paragraphor part of this act, or theapplication thereofto any
person or circumstance,shall be adjudgedby a court of competent
jurisdictionorfinally determinedby theDepartmentofHousingandUrban
Developmentnotto bein substantialequivalencewith theFair-HousingAct
andif suchjudgmentorfinal determinationthreatenstheloss or reduction
ofFederalfundsto the Commission,all provisionsofthisamendatoryact
excepttheprovisionsaddingsubsections(c.1) and(1) to section9 shall be
null and void. TheCommissionshall, in suchevent,apply the provisions
of16Pa. Code~ 45.8(a) (relatingto advertisements)and45.13(f)(relating
to exemptions)which were in effecton March 1, 1997,such provisions
havingbeenrevivedby operationoflaw.

Section6. The provisions of 16 Pa. Code §~45.8(a) (relating to
advertisements)and45.13(f) (relating to exemptions)arenullified.

Section 7. This act shall take effect in 60 days.

APPR0vED—The25th dayof June,A.D. 1997.

THOMAS J. RIDGE


